INTRODUCTION
Laparoscopic hysterectomy (LH) is preferred for benign diseases when it is not possible to perform vaginal hysterectomy [1] . In comparison with abdominal hysterectomy, the time to resume normal activities after LH was shorter, but urinary tract injuries were more frequent after LH [1] .Patients prefer to undergo procedures involving less pain, smaller scars, and faster recovery, which are the benefits of laparoscopic surgery. However, even small errors may lead to severe complications in laparoscopic surgeries. We herein describe a preventable rectal injury caused during total LH (TLH). Insertion of a vaginal pipe in the rectum is an unusual occurrence and the authors` have never previously encountered a similar case. Knowing that a vaginal pipe may insert rectally with ease if enough caution is not taken is essential to prevent this error. For this reason, we decided to present the current case. This study was conducted according to the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Ryukyu. The patient provided informed consent.
CASE REPORT
A 38-year-old woman (gravida 1, para 1) had hypermenorrhea that resulted in anemia. Since the patient had a narrow vaginal canal, we performed TLH for a 3-cm uterine submucosal myoma detected via ultrasonography and magnetic resonance imaging. After general anesthesia was induced, the patient was placed in a low lithotomy position. The camera port of a trocar was inserted into the umbilicus; three ports were inserted into the lower abdomen. The uterus was 11 cm × 8 cm in size, and uterine mobility was good. An intrauterine manipulating device was inserted so that the uterus can be manipulated during the laparoscopy. Bilateral round ligaments, tubes, and utero-ovarian ligaments were localized, ligated and cut using bipolar forceps and an electrical scalpel. After determining the location of the uterine vessels, the ureters were confirmed to be under uterine artery. Bilateral uterine arteries were ligated and cut. Next, the bladder was dissected from the uterine cervix. Finally, the vaginal pipe (Hakko Co., Ltd. Nagano, Japan) was inserted as a delineator for identifying the border between the uterine fornix and the vagina for colpotomy (Figure 1 ).
Figure1. Vaginal pipe inserted correctly in the vagina.
However, in this case, the vaginal pipe was inserted into the rectum, and an incision was made without rectal identification (Figure 2 ).
Figure2. (a). Vaginal pipe inserted into the rectum (b).Illustration of the vaginal pipe inserted into the rectum
The rectal mucosa was identified only after a 3-cm rectal incision was made (Figure3). A lower anterior rectal resection with laparotomy was performed. The patient was placed on intravenous hyperalimentation and discharged 2 weeks after the surgery.
DISCUSSION
Gynecologic laparoscopy is being increasingly performed. In Japan, this procedure has been performed in 1,482; 9,946; and 44,483 cases in 1990, 2000, and 2013, respectively [2] .Conversely, TLH was performed in 12,857 cases between 2012 and 2013; there were bowel injuries in 24 cases [2] . There were bowel injuries in 604 cases among 474,063 laparoscopic surgeries performed between 1972 and 2014 [3] .Among the 354 bowel injuries reported in the gastrointestinal tract, the most frequently damaged region was the small intestine (47%) followed by the colon (30%), rectum (18%), and stomach (6%) [3] .During laparoscopic surgery, instruments have an important role in the success of the procedure, and various devices are available for this purpose [4, 5] .However, some instruments may cause damage to organs, such as vessels, bladder, and bowel. Of the 366 bowel injuries described where laparoscopic instruments were responsible for the damage, the majority of bowel injuries occurred during abdominal access and insufflation using a Veress needle or during trocar placement (55%). Injuries associated with electrosurgery occurred in 29% of the cases [3] .
There are two reports on bowel injuries associated with vaginal pipes. Asai et al [3] .reported rectal injury in a patient with correct vaginal pipe insertion, where the vaginal delineator was placed posteriorly because the vagina lacked distensibility, which led to a false presentation of the vagina and rectum. Okamoto et al. [7] reported a case similar to ours. They inserted a vaginal pipe into the rectum and injured the rectum. Laparotomy was not performed because the rectal perforation was small, and the injury could be repaired laparoscopically.
In our case, rectal injury occurred because a simple examination was not performed. However, the cause based on the individual matrices of the surgeon, patient, instrument, and setting should be considered to prevent similar incidents. The surgeon who inserted the vaginal pipe had 10 years of experience as an obstetrician. However, she had little experience with laparoscopic surgery; this was the third time she was performing vaginal pipe insertion. The patient's vagina and anus were in the correct position, and there was no stenosis in the vagina. The rectum is generally narrow and firmer than the vagina; thus, vaginal pipe insertion into the rectum is more difficult; however, under general anesthesia, the rectum was flaccid enough to insert the pipe without resistance. With regard to the setting, there was no lighting to the vagina when the vaginal pipe was inserted into the rectum; proper lighting is necessary during pipe insertion.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, inserting a vaginal pipe in the rectum may lead to severe complications. Knowing that a vaginal pipe may insert rectally with ease if enough caution is not taken is essential to prevent this error.
